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HUMAN PROGRESS

DEPENDENT UPON

SCIENTIFIC SEARCH

ATLANTIC CITY, .V. J., Juoo 23

At the first general session of the
sixty-fift- h annual convention cf the
Anicrlcau Medical Association here
today, Dr. Victor C. Vaughn was In

itialled as president of the aseoeia-lio-

hero today, Or. Victor C. Vaughn

was Installed a president of the as-

sociation, succeeding Dr. John A.

Wlthcrcpoon of Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Vaughn mado "tho wjrvlco of

medicine to civilization" the sub

Ject of his Inaugural address.

"In tho last century the averago

of human llfrf has been Increased by

1C years and this incrcaso could bo
duplicated lu tho next 20 years," he
said, "If tho facts wo now possess
were effectively employed.

"Tho further development-- of
medicine, both curative and pre-

ventive, depend on scientific inves-
tigations. Tho public In tho beno
ficlary and should In every way en-

courage medical research. Tho fed-

eral government and tho states should
sustain and promote scientific re-

search. That government Is tho best
which secures for Its citizens tho
greatest freedom from disease, the
highest degree of health and tho long-

est life, and that pcoplo which most
fully secures tho enjoyment of tlie-- o

blessings will dominate tho world.
"Wo boast of a great civilization,

lilt this Is Justified only within limits.
Tho historian of tho futuro will have
no difficulty in convincing his read-

ers that those who lived at tho be-

ginning of tho twentieth cecntury
were but slightly removed from bar-

barism, as he will tell that tho school,
saloon and houso of prostitution
flourished In proximity; that tho
capitalist worked his employes under
conditions which precluded sound-

ness of body; that tho labor union
inau dynamited buildings; that white
wo scut mlsslonarlus to convert tho
Moslems and tho Uuddhlst, 10,000
murdors woro committed annually In
our midst, and that a large percent-
age of our mortality waa duo to pro-vcnta-

dlseaso."

FILM SERIMN1

OF ADMIRAL F

MEXICO CITY. Jiino -- 3.Cro-gorlo

Alcurez, tho Tilfpluo servant of
Captain Rush or tho battleship
Klorlda, who turned up hero jester
day, loft today for Vera CJruz. Ho
waa uccompauled by a represontntivo
of thu Dnizllliin logatiou, who will
(Icllvttr him to tho American authori-

ties.
Tho Filipino wus arrested by the

Mexican troops near Vora Cms romo
weelts ugo and charged with being a
spy. Ho was" reletod. hut did not
know (hnt III jiisai)nuran o l.ad lien
in ml e n diplomatic Incldint,

NEW INSTRUCTIONS FOR

POSTAL MONEY ORDERS

W"AVMIN(IT0K. 'lliui -- 3 -- Jwtlruc
jIuh nwtrdlHK tho operation of the
mvw fKHMHl mtnvy nnlur system,
VhUli ! offiel July J. w"ti
wt imluy iu iiMni-nlv- ln ilirutihiui

Vtnir Ik kw flw, - wm or
4mr, Mkkmvb mn t wllM
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SUBURBAN WATER RATES.

wniiiWiHWiNv-

FINAL action by tho ity council upon-Wate- r rates to
suburbanites will bo taken soon. Upon

tho decision of tho council depends, to a large degree, fho
growth, development and progress of tho ad.jaoont terri-
tory honoo.of tho city itself.

There are approximately one hundred water consum-
ers outside the city limits.' .Many of them are lUctercd.
Xo one who pays motor rates wastes wader.

There are approximately twenty-tw- o hundred water
consumers within the city limits, very Tow of whom are
metered. Many waste water sufficiently to fiU street
gutters. Others let it run continuously in the house, in-

stead of taking ice. Many irrigate market gardens as
well as lawns at flat rates. ,u

When there is a water 'shortage it is not duo to the
hundred outside users, many of whom cannot secure wat-

er except when the lvsorvoir is full, but rather to the in-

capacity of tho distributing system and the waste of the
2200 inside users.

The proposed new schedule is so high that it is pro-nibitiv- o.

It is higher than anyone, unless ho be a million-
aire, can afford to pay. It makes a water rate of about
$2r an acre per month for lawn and shrubbery, on the
light soils of the hills.

To charge a $2.5)0 monthly minimum with 25 cents a
.1000-gallo- is. more than is charged in any city in the
country for outside consumers. Portland, which charges
ji comparatively high rjite to the outsiders, has a one
dollar minimum, 22 cents per 1000 gallons for the first
lf)00 gallons. 30 2-- ! cents per 1000 gallons for tho next
150,000 gallons, and i;l U) cents per 1000 gallons for all
over 151.500 gallons.

The injustice of the proposed increase in rates is iiiiiu-ife- st

when it is realized that the raise wjis made without
notice of :iny kind. The suburbanite did not have his day
in court. Persons were permitted to plant gardens and
lawns, nothing said about a change in the rates that would
force a change in plans, until the hot drv weather of sum
mer is at hand, and the suburbanite given the option of
paying doulile rates or losing the work ot the past few
months and lotting improvements die.

The struggle iu hard times for a living is hard enough
without uniiccessarv burdens that will drive needed de
velopers out of the country.
council takes a broad view ot
former action.

STRETCHING
A' Scries of Duslucss Talks by A. M. Burroughs, of the Burroughs

Adding Machine Company. Copyrighted.

A Northern Indiana furnlshln?
goods concern went out of business a
few months ago. When mo stocn
was Inventoried some caps were
found which wcro made especially

for tho Grant-Colfa- x presidential
campaign in 1S72.

Tliiuk of that! Stock forty years

old.
The caps cost about 2- -c each and

there wero three dozen ot them, cost-

ing $0 in all, wholesale.
Charge up a percentage equal to

the cost of doing business against
that JO worth or dead stock for 10

years and see what It cost tho mer-
chant to keep It on his shelves.

Ask tho banana man who standn
at tho cornor of Seventh street and
Tranklln a von no In St. Louis, how
much ho could mako on that $9 in
40 years In his business. Then you
will know what It would have pro-

fited this clothing concern had It not
kept that stock on tho shelves If it
had mod the capital right.

This banana man buys a cart load
of bananus every morning, costing
him about 'J, and sells them before
night lor S20.

Since ho works every day, holi-

days and Sundays, ho turns his capi-

ta) every day, 30 times a month.
On a capital of $9 ho does n gross

of more than $5000 In tho
ulna months ho Is able to work.

In 40 )oars ho could do a gross
business of S. 92. 000 on that little
capital without increasing his capi

Resents Attack
To tho Kdltor:

In a recent Issuo of tho Sun, Juno
19, u half-pug- o comparison picture
and a two column editorial

which 1 would llko to rosont
through your columns.

A comparison of glguutlc eutor-prl-o- s,

in which, the editor claims,
America bus as yet not taken nny

e part, and. us ho atntoH, possibly
in other words. Huropoun countries
still liavo their backs to Us, and wo

are cjiumt to look at (heir bucki,
It has always been a mystery to

mo iiapers llko thu "Hun"
with the list or uubscrlberH It has.
and the uiaturlul It has to draw from,
have to harp on politics to fill up,
Such mi amount uf spacu us he tool:
up with bis iHlliorlul, the groat plc
nun of tompuilsoii, all to khow us,
1 tuko K, thin our pnxidcut is u d,

wht--n h (oulil liuwi sulU It, u
Hid iuiuo few words i huvu uiud.
minis to inu h Isek of good common-fi'iiw- ,

us well us u very narrow-minde- d

tlwtt lu buslnuMS wlilrJi, J bo
llfio, ui'iiid -- vhli'jiw to bur him
trout I flit Hi uny f(HpOUhfl jiOKlllOll
ejullu" Ik iim bulliiru uf our reunify

Vl 111 Nil WI'0lHHm lip HMsil,
U lUUll, hn, lu H l''illi;MMII WPI'I'I'

t
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It is to be hoped that the
tlie subject and reverses its

THE CAPITAL

tal a slnglo penny over that original
S9.

What would he make if ho had
19000 capital and appllod tho same
principles?

Any wonder the chain store fel-

lows can keep buying more stores
and undersell the

one-ma-n store?
The ownor of a chain of six sloros

has never put n single dollar of hi.
own money into tho last four stores
ho opened.

When ho opened his second store
ho began buying In small quantities.
stocking up every day and scllln,;
tho goods before thu bills camo duo.

In a short tlmo ho opened hU
third store, without putting any of
his own money Into It. Soon he In-

creased his chain to six stores.
Now he is doing business almost

entirely on tho other inaVa capital.
Ho buys In very smnl quantities and
discounts his bills with tho proceeds
from tho sales of tho goods.

If tho retailor provides himself
rlth accurato and complete detail In-

formation about his sales and his
stock on hand, ho can practically do
business entirely on the capital of
tho houses from which ho buys--a- nd

mako thoso houses glud to lo
him do It.

Hut Isn't It better to stand tho
of adoqualo records nud do n

big profitable buslnesn on little capi-

tal, than to worry along without
records and do a jwiail unprofitable
business on tho most capital you can
rnlio and scrape?

Upon President
look llko a smoke-stac- k on a vessel
of one hundred years ago, and ouo
depicted on his elaborate plcttiro or
June 19, he, the editor, not being tho
ouo or thu four shown.

I nm a republican but, I fcoffnni
also a man, mid to mo, manhood
comos first, party unywhero after
that.

If our president l not what ho
should bo, can your bantering help
him any? Who Is It wins tho root-bu- ll

gumoH, or meet of tlinui, the
players, or tho rooters? If you visit
ii show-groun- d ami take three bulls
to seo how many ulggor bubles you
can knock down, do you over wonder
vthy tho man Iu tho sluiul Itcops
(hunting all the lluio you are
throwing? Well lu this nuu It Ih

the editor of tho Hun In Iho .laud,
flo Is tho rooter, mid If tho proslduut
doos anything wiougi It U his
snouting, Ills looting, ihul with oth-

er- of thu kind, bus dUlruuted llU
(Iho piosldoul's) ullonlloii for Iho
Hum lining, Just Ioiik huoiikIi for
Uimu o sHy "I Mild you no "

llrnrn Aiuurl'uu hu l. who would
pull iluh Iho flutf Phi tiling Iho poll
I. (Mil Mild lliui. Mini llii; iuum MK'i

bit hu pulrioili iuouh lu tun II

Olf'K on U .boil, fill, poo. tWli'rb

only ouo-tlilr- d of the people could sou
who see It now.

Way back In lllhlo Union wo hud
such peoil n ho, who would hiwo
Mopped tho Kingdom of Heaven hull
It been possible, tho I'harlsros of
whom Christ sntd "If they are not
for mo they nro against mo."

linaglno the lucongruitj of it, liv-

ing lu a country whero so many
are to bo had for paper

lulldlng ntul In a city, that from ml
line horribles, down to meek tllllo
wedding uiinouncements, could fill
his paper .from day to day with
"news" he bus to cast liH oyo on
"our president" to tell us what a few
people In this country believe, nud
thousand on thousands rusunt.

ll wise Mr. Kdltor. go hack lb
school. '

OKO. UKIUIUUT.

AS

lVVUIS, Juno 23. Uai-ebal- l wi
todny rejected na one ot the Rpiirt.
at tho Olympic games to bo liuld Iu
19 1C at llurliu.

Jamert U. Sullivan, luu.l or tho
American delegation, requested that
baseball bo Included, but tho presi-

dent, Ilaron lMerre de Coulnsrlln re-

minded him that it was necoseary.
In order to have luisehnll consldere I

an International sport, that six coun-

tries should play Iho game.
Tho congress also decided that

notification ot ihe number of ontrle
must bo mado to tho committee n

month In advance and the name of
tho entrants 15 days advance Arch
cry and ltugby football wero adoptee
uk permissible sports.

Alter limiting tho duration of tho
Olympic Raines to three weeks In

stead of two mouttix the conre--
closed Its sessions

AT MOUNT LASSEN

ItKDDIXO. Cat., June don"t
predict more serin is eruptions "
said I'rof. IHIIer. of tho geological
survey, after examining Mt. I.asscn.
"but tho mountain ought to be
watched for Increiwed activity, nnl
for tromors Hint would prucurse mor-- j

serlos disturbance.', Tho nction to
date Involves onl a small area of the
mountain top, but if new apsrture
should bo blown open, they wo"uld be
the forerunnur of moro dangerous
disturbances.'

Mr. Dlllor was positive that tin
r.ow crater is not a solfatara. "(5oy-scrs,- "

he said. Jj uot trottw up va?t
quantities or ast" . like I.asscn."

SIX MILLIONS PAID

FOR GOTHAM THEATRE

NKW YORK, Juno 23. Tho larg-

est real ostato ileal recorded In Now

York In several month- - was closed
yesterday when William II. Harnum
and William Kterdell. Jr., bought
tho nlte or tho Herald Squoro Thea-

ter, llroadway and Thirty-fift- h

street, for C.on,O00. Tho buyori
announced that plans hnd been
drawn for a 12 tory office building
to cost 2, 000, inn. to bo erected on

thq Hltc. As the Uaso of tho theator
will not cxjilre until May, 191"., the
Improvement will not bo atlemptoJ
before next Ktimmir,

TO

OF

HIM.CItKST Mhorta, Juno 2.1.

With the maJorli of its burled. Ill'l-crn- st

turned Its .ittniitloii todny to

curing for those who woro depend
ent on tho 19fi victims of lust Krl- -

dny'H m I no dlsasur, Itellcf commit-tet-- s

huvo been orgnulud to iittend
to Immodlato ueedH.

Hourch bus continued for tho fow

bodies rnmaliilh . lu tho shuttered
workings of mlnn No. 20, Hlllrrctt
Collieries, Mmin d

L

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Uaiiy Assistant
2ilH. IIAIITIilCfT

I'holie. M, 47 mi. 47-7- H

AiiiIoiIuiicm Krvli Unttulf tUtrtmmr

LEINion
LOTHES

HMUt IS Htiwmu
Neit Inur lu I'lrn Nttllouul liuuk,

n)iciMlr
AII.IH (MIH 'V,WM

BRITON'S STMPUYEI1 WHO

W n;J. .i l ;:j PRACTICE

ccocVV
Ci. .hi i'l , i i i . f f tho

Urli'.'i pi u w.i ) iin.d dniliig
ine uf tho pr.i. II e mii. e. I he ti.tk-(rtip-

shown uIhivo wax luken w title he
,vin wutrhlBC Ainerleu's "Hl i'nui" In

Jirlr flnnl prnttlru niHteh. The rlhl
idle of Ills flii'e wax eiu hxed lu twiul

lgr, no that hit uje him ituuptptolj
"vorvl. The oye was nt cltoed, Ihiw
trer. ttut was ntllicr tilut mill brutscd
I'roui all ho Could nxj vry
iell. for Ik- - fvktailly rnjnylnff tbc
(time an irtueh a nny on Iu Hie ittrtl
iruUiidHu l It w,o ihr ur.b
als Injurl'M ih.it the W.g ii..il he iwrc
jwttitoi.'d.

GOLD EXPORTS 10

EUROPE CHECKED

WASIIlNOTOS. Juno .'3 Tna.
ury department oftlilais are coull
(lout the unusual expori.'Uon i( gold
Is drswlnic to nu cud mil prixllct
thoio will he little icold sblpKid from
now on which hud not been contmrt-- d

for before tho exchange rnto full.
The sudden durllno lu the oxclmngo
rate to a point where ttho exHirla- -

Hon of gold 1m no lougrr highly
profitable Is tAu an on ludlottlloii
that tho iMiivy shlpmonls of gold
already inailo to Kuroi liuvo Mills- -

fled the demand In measure nud a

further derllnn Is expected by Hip

ternsury departiuont.
"The exportation of Quid is hound

to cualo with the movement or tho
pmln rrop front tho fulled litaie- -

to Kutopu." (ieomfl I'. Itobnrts. dl
rector or the mint, remarked todn.

"Kuroiw has alroady hfgiin to buy

larKe (luuntltliM of Amerlcnti w limit,
although tho wheat Is not yet rood)
for shipment."

AT

WASIIINOTON. June j:: llrlga- -

dler (i'lU'ral reimrlod today
Hint the private whose dlmppearnuce
from Hie Amerlcari lino has
sumo alarm Is I'rlvaiV lleiilurlehs
Thobe. who lately had lwn iindyr
olisurvutloii as to his mental condi
tion.

Oeuornl Kiiustoit mado no moutloii
as to tho powdhlllty of the missing
marine having been tnkuu prisoner
by Mexican f.dentls.

(leiiural report wus hiiiii
nmrlU'd lu this stulumoiit by Sucre
tary (iiirrlsuii:

"1'rlvnto Thobo left camp on out
pout Juno 20, about 1 2 : :i 0 a. in., ami
has not Ix'ou seen since- - Ho took
his rlflo anil .liumiiiiitluii. From May
10 to 12 io was lu thu hospital for
observation of inniit.il condition
Home (luyn ago bo thre.ilenud to run
uwny nud return to tho Culled
Hlutus A tlioroiibh itcarch Iiiik beou
inudo for him nud will continue,'

Effect of Eye Strain

lliil
HlrjInliiK lfo ovilH not vay

thoso valuuhlo orgmis but ills,
figures tho fuco and exiirosslou.

If )oitr ocdipiitlou in win Ii uh
in noli work for Iho oyus )uu

will find properly filled mid special-
ly ground glmouu u fdrnlihud by inn
n rriuveiiliuiii), ( not un ubsu- -

IlltO llllCIHOllly.
My I'hiirMos mo iiIwidm nmsoiiubln

but l nuvor siirrUlr. quulli) fur prlct,
If ou ioiiiu to mi your o)-- n will

bu Hied iIkIiI or not at nil. I'mfi'it
mil Uf net Ion j;iiumiiio-- i u nmry cuso

DR. RIGKRKT
III; UhlSft ll(M

Hulli- - - One Vvuil'n

(iH'tn T Mdiim Hium, i imH

CANAL BENEFITS TO

NATION REST PON

RULNGS
. u. u.

WASIIINHTON, Junt. a That
tho distribution throughout' Iho
country of tho beiientH of the I'anit-m- a

Canal will rst with the Inter-
state Commerce Commi-o- ii ami not
"villi (hu trauN-routlui'iit- rMlroml"
Is Wic nf the conclusions belust druwu
ludivy from tho supreme court de
t'Dilun lu thu luter-moiintilt- u rule
cases. In wlilflh. nflor 'limrly two
earn of consideration, tho court if) J1

held tho orders of the conimltmlon
by iinaiiliiiouii opinion.

It him been generally rotiloiided
that the 1'auiimii CaunI would reduce
freight rales from Atlantic seaboard
polntH to i'acllle Coast cities, nud

lro versa, but tho iiiostloit to whnt
extent the result might allow Interior
points to k lmri In the lieiierits were
lu dispute. The drrlslou of the
court Ii that the commission will
answer 'thoxo problems, nud (hut tho
railroads may simply proteed to haul
tho freight.

Had the decision bn to the con-

trary. It would hae rested lu the
Judgment of tho nil I roads us to how
far Interior cities would share with
seaboard cltluh fti the benefits til
water competitions.

pilrtloiiH from rMllroud- - to mil
Into oHeel Ioiik nud shott limit rales
thtoiiKhout various seitloim of thx
country have been upheld
tho 'courts dci'lslou. It Is expected
thai tlie comiuls-lo- n will at onie take
up thoo iipptlralloiis

ISIS TjlEATRE

I'liiilopliiy Tiieoduy nud WedueKilay

The Inventor's Wife
jTwo Itcels

I'Aini: vi;i;ki,y mi, :ii

A gCACIC AMI Tlll WOt'l.ll-ltl- f

I.CNATK

Comedy

IIATI'V llll.l.'S I'HItTI.VACITV
Midles Clunoity

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

ling niitl Cnrpcl Cleaning
and Weaving

nil KANT MAIN STKM.KT
Phono o.'JIl-l- .

Tlfi'ro In Nollilug llelter nml None

Quito So Hood ns

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Tor ovory occasion, Individual

molds for special occasions. Special

prices for churches and lodges.
I'ropuit deliveries,

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

Nat lliillillmt I'hoiio IHI-- lt

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MIOHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and got our prices. ,

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

HALL TAXI CO.
PHONE

100
0

d'oiir, flvo and ncvcii-piiH-Htiiig-

cih'h, Kpccial ralcH
for nil day iiho mid large
plll'IICd (if OM'llt'rlioilJHlrl,

IiookliiK Off Icon;

MRDFOKDnml
NASH JIOTItLS

JUNE
BRIDEGROOMS.

Musi lie properly ailinnl. A
first-clas- s burlier shop is Duo
ol' (lie iicecMsilies. Try

SUMMERVILLE'S
BARBER SHOP

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

ltoccntly remodeled and onlarRad,
added now cameras nud spparulus
and Is now strictly iu

ovory wsy,

Coinuierlrsl Work of nil Kind

liicludliiK ropyltii: and cnlarglmc or

pictures, legal documents, etc. Urn-initi- o

enlarging, any site, and kodak
finishing of every kind.

Professional and kinnttt.r photo-graph- ic

supplies.

1 1. M. Harmon AorUli4 Willi Me.

illiop ovor Ists Ttmn tor, I'hniio 1 4 7-- J

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South KMvorsido
I Miotic ir.o .

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

Dry Cleaning Department
Of

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

I'or Sleiiiii and Ury Cleaning mid

.Ml KliiiU of liyn Work

Indlr
Cleaned HponRod

nud nud
Pressed , Tressed

Suit ...... .....fl.2- - up COcup
(.'oat 76 up 3f.c up
Hl;lrt M....m. .CO up Sue up
Overcoat 1,00 up HOe up
Waist .................. .00 up 2- -o up
Dross 7fi up COO up
tlloves, hid .... .10
tllnvns, loiif; .M,, ,20

OeulN
Cleaned Spanned

and And
I'ressod 1'ress.d

Suit H.-- I SOc

Cont nil 25o
Vent fi 100

'
Trousuru -0 2.0
Overcoat .................... 1.00 C0o

Halncoat ,75
(lutil's Suit Crussod Wooldy, 11.00

per Month,

The

Economy Jar
Now Every

Woman's Low
Priced Jar

Keeps all vegetables, fruits, .

meals, fish, etc., forever
without spoiling. UrtoH no
rubber ring. Seals jIhc.11'.

Haiiitary.

Pints ..t, 00c

Quarts $1.10
Half Gullomi $1.00

MARSH &
BENNETT

Henmd pooc Ym uf I'ImI NhI'J flunk
I'Iiuiip unu


